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BAD WAGES, AND GOOD GIFTS.
Rom. vi. 23.

AGES. Do yen ahl know

thiat word mieans ?-(Wbhat
tors aud mistresses givo t(

vants for thoir wvrk.)
Se thon for wagcs tîmemo

ho a uuaster te pive thcxn,

servant te woik ler tini.

of yen have eIder brotiiex
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-isters', ''out in pllace, ', who gct w'agcs. And do
tbev lil\O te have a good place, ani get good -ag'es ?

Sulppose thîey iwre toe lîar et a îîî:ster whese enly

wages Wcese îua.ny kîcks or lashes with a whip)

C'ýeVv w'ulA, aîîd the more work tlîy did for him,

the 'mere kýicks lie gave theni for wages'; would

yenr 1brotlîýr or sistcr go and be bis servant, d1 oie

t1hinki
W bat, not even if hie promiscd thîn soine

pleasures ihe wcevek; perhaps plcnty of ciothes

anid food, and a î'nn in the field non, and then No

1 tbink ujet, indeed. lbey would say, 1'' \N can

get 1>lut\y 4 masters to give us food andi meney for

clotiies. w itliiet kicks ; and how cenld we eiijoy our

bits ef pleasure in the wcok if we werc adlays

direadciiig, the terrible Nyhipping that wvas to corne

on fic Saturday night ?" You would flot take such

a nastcr, would you ?
ilien supl:ose, besides that, you ail kncw very

weil that atthelic nd of the 1' tern, I" or ycar, hie
al\vav-s made( it a barcain that hie should kihi bis

servaîît,,-thîrew tlucîn alive into the ire, and burn

thcîîî te-)dcath !what thon ? What wouid you say

ef oneofe your brothors, if hoe wero to say, "&Oh,1

Nvell, l'Il agroo I should so like ail the inico

ploasures, the fun, tho play, the good tbings to eat

]."1 go-I won't mind the kicks, and the being

burned te deathi at the end" ? Ay, yeu may stare
and say ohi ? You think it is quite impossible.
Edward wouid be quite mad if he did. Yes he

would indeod.
But now, dear children, listen ; for I arn gomng to

tell vou a truc and veri 'soleinn tbing. Thoro really

is such a miaster, and hoe gots lots of servants too

and hoe does hurm thcm ail at the iast. Oh, how

very, very droadful ! Youi can searcely behieve me ?

Wrcll rcad this text, tilI you linow it w'ell.

Nowv here, yen see, are somoe wages s pokon of;

so there îrnst bo a master to give themn, and servants

toecamn thoîn. No'v what are the wages ?-( Death)
YCS :1)ATH ! doath eternal in the fires of bell 1

And w'ho is the master who gives tbern? -"Sin."

Ycs: that is the I)ovil, who is beginner of ail sin.
'Vion Nwho are the servants ? 1)on't know«? What

do ail servants d(o ý-(Their mlastor's 'vork ; wvhat

their uastors bid thern.)
W clij, al w<ketc , all bad[ic55, lies, passion,

the(fts, disohedience, Stl)lat-bi-aking -ail sncb

tlings are tlic Dcvil's werk, w'hat ho bids bis ser-

vants (do.
Now thon, wh ar the servants ?
Ycs ; al vlîo do tho Nul tlîin ',_s the Dcvii bids,

ail sncbl agrco to ho the pevi' s servants, although
thcy know the dreadfnil agos lho gives. Terrible

fears, iiko lashos, here ; and oh, evcrlasting burning
at th e end of the terni; that is, wben we die !

Thon how mad, bow silly for any one to agree to

ho the 1)ovil's servant and earn bis wagos. Thon
will you ho bis servants, the servapts of sin ? Re-

moîniber yen toltè me that thoso who do a nan'ls

work fori i-i do %vhat hoe coînînands tbcm, are bis

(:3

servants. Then if you arc illing te do bad tlings,

if yen liko te bc nanghty, y,)u are tho servant ef sin,
and you wiil get tic wages. There is no getting, off.

Perbaps iEdward miight say, "lOh, Fll n ai'%ay

just before flic end ef the year, and se get off tho

burning." But is there any getting off tho Devil's
hnrning ? Oh, no; if yeu will do his work, you

must have bis wages. Think then, are yen bis soi'-

vants ? are yen wiling te be bis servant-to de as
hoe wishes-to do bad things ? Oh, doi't ho foolish
any longer. Get anotber mnaster. Go and tel

Jesus you are frightenod te be the Dêvil's servant
any longer. and beg of bim te get you safe aw-ay,
and make yen Juis dear little servant, wont yen ?
For thoe1)evil is se strong, you will nover get away
freiniin, unless you get Jesus te heip yeu.

And now do yen want te know wbat wages Jesus

gives~? Oh, sncb good wagcs !tAMl ianner of

heav-eniy riches at the end, if eniy yen could do al
Ilis work. But snppesing I were te offer enermous
wages te any girl who liked te corne and do ail my
work, yen nighit bo very wilin1g te cerne ; but if I
found you did net, and ceuld not do my work, what
thon ? Should 1 give yen the wages ? Ne; because
I should say, yen have net earned theni. But if 1
ivere te say, l'Welh, little Fanny, yen are net streng
enough te do my work, and yen are alwvays making
mistakes, always forgetting ; but I love yen very
mucb; if yen will corne te me yen shall ho my dear

little daughter, and 1 w-ill give yen ail that great
riches that I promised for wages, ail for netbing,
anid plenty, plenty more besides, just as if yen bad
really earned it. Will net that ho botter than goiîîg
te ho a servant te that bad master, who wilI kick
yen, and lash yen, ard hum yen ? I make ail rny
lîttie servants rny cbildren tee, and I give them
riches ail fer nothing; thon they love me, and like
te ho îny little servants, and try te please îae, and
do ail they can fer me-net for wages, because they
know they have get thein ail sale, but in order te
show me how grateful they -ire, and because they
like te pleaso me, and te sec me smihn at theimi.' Weil
this is just wvhat Jesus dees, and God fer Jesus'

sake. If yen go te I.imn, and say, "Oh, deoflot lot
*me ho tho Devil's servant any longer, lot me ho Thy
servant," He says, IlYes, yen shiah hoc; and ho-
cause yen are net able toecamu My wages, I will

*give yen a 'free gift; ' yen shall ho My little
danghter, or My sou, and My littie servant tee

What is afreo1'gift' ?
Whicb will yen bave then-the Devil's womk and

the Devil's wages, or God's gift, which is eternal
lilè, and heavonly riches? Thon pray earnestly te

*God te scnd Ilis Holy Spirit inte your heart, se as
te mako yen hate sin, which is the Devil's work ;
te get yen safo away freni that bad master, and
make veu te o, cRis dear littie servant and child.

Now say again the verse I taught yen above;
and try te persuade ail those yen love, flot te ho the
Dovil's servants.

THE " SENSITIVE PLANT."

If yen koeep touclîing it, hewevcr, it loses for' a
tiino tlîis power, and doos net sceinite care.

New, îny bidren, dicl yen knov that in tf o
gai-dei) of your beart God ha, put a littic sensitive
plant ? Yoîi de net know it by that mnime, perhaps,
but yen wilI whcn I ted yen it is conscience. If
properhy cultivated it wiil shrink frein the vex'y
tonch of evil. It wdll say, and immediately, IlBe
off! quit m-e! I don't wish te have anything te do

with yen; yen will only injure nie." Suchu a con-
science, yen see, is a great blessing te anybedy.

I will kepopnee pretty effectnalhy eut ef harm's
way. A boy or girl wlîo lias that and rninds it

will go straight. Bad cenîpanions eaunover lead

them astrny.
T-1here is dangci', lowever, et conscience lesing

its sensitîvcncess. If v-on slould Coli-l in contact
with cevii tee otten ; that isi f yen allow yourself
te sec or hear what is wmong, or te go at ail with

had asseciates, or punt yoursclf ini the Nwav of tomp-

tation, conscience wvil1 bcceîîio insensible ; it w-ill

got inte the habit et net feeling nor carinig, wbichi

is very dangerous, becatîso thon a child may go
very far astray almnost witheut knowing it.

Take good care, thon, mny chiidron, of' this pro.

cieus plant. Ged put it in your bosom te warn
yen of every approach et sin. Lot nobedy tamper
with it. Keep it quick and tender, and yen will ever
bave reason te bless Ged for its fait hful cautions.

THE VALUE 0F A LITTLE.

De thy ittle, do it well;

Do what riglit and reasen tell;
Do wbat wreng and sorrew daim;-

Donquor sin and cever shame.
Dotlîy ittie, thougb. it hoe

Dreariness and drudgery;
They wbom Christ apestlos made,

IlGatbered fragments" when Ile hade.
De tlîy littie ; neyer mmnd
Though thy bretiîren ho unkind;

Thoughi the mon who oughit te smule
Mock and taunt tbee for a wbile.

Do thy little; nover fear

WVhile Thy Sa0iour standeth near;

Lot the world its javolin's tbrow,

On tby way undaunted go.
I)o thy little ; God bas niade
Million leaves for feuest shado;

Srnallest stars their glery bring;
God employctb cverything.

Do thy little; and w-hon thon
Foelest on thy palhid brow,

Ere bas led thy vital breath,
Cold and danip the sweat of deatb;
Thon the littie thon hast don,-
Little btittils thon hast won,
Little imasteries achievcd,
Little wants with care reliovod,
Little words in love expressed,
Little wrongs at once confessed,
Little faveurs kindly donc,

Little toils thon didst net shun,
Little graces meekly wemn,
Little slighits with patience borne;-

These shall crown the pillowed bead,
IIoIy lighit upon tbee sbed;

These are treasures that shall risc,
Far heyond the smiling skies.

These te tbee shah al ho given
For thy heritage in heaven:

These shah ahi perfume the air,
Wben thy spirit enters there.

1N our gardons grows one of:
- the most curieus littie plants,

callcd the " sensitive plant."
ç Did yen ovor see one? It

bas littie long stems, with
small beaves growing out on
both sides liko the locust or

acacia, and it boars modest pink flowers.

What inakes it curious is, that it seenis to féel.

If you touch it the beaves shut up and it lies down,

therofore it is called the "sensitive plant." It

cannot bear te ho handled. It acts as much as to

say, " You burt me, I shrink fromn your rude

toucb." It is a delicate plant, and God gave it this

sbrinking nature to kecp it froni being injured.


